Westminster Choir College of Rider University presents

Damien Dixon Memorial Piano Scholarship Master Class with Professor Ingrid Clarfield

Saturday, December 3 • 2:30 – 4:30 p.m.

Featuring students of Larissa Korkina, Julia Lam, Phyllis Lehrer, Chiu-Tze Lin, Lillian Livingston and Veda Zuponcic. Also, world premiere of a work dedicated to Damien’s memory, by Ryan Brechmacher, first recipient of the Damien Dixon Memorial Scholarship.

Jacobs Music Company
2540 Brunswick Pike • Lawrenceville, NJ

Space is limited. Reservations and tickets are required. Contact Norman Seldin at Jacobs at 609-434-0222 or 732-245-4777 (cell) or NormanSeldin@aol.com

TICKETS:
Patron: $100 (preferred seating and program recognition)
Friend: $50 (preferred seating and program recognition)
General Admission: $20 (adult), $10 (student)

Donations may be sent directly to:
The Damien Dixon Memorial Piano Scholarship
Jacobs Music Company
2540 Brunswick Pike • Lawrenceville, NJ • 08648